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If I could leave
If they would let me
I'd fly so far away

So they couldn't catch me

You know in my heart
I'd die for your sins

... You say I'm everyone
I'm waiting to begin

But you say in my mind
I take my time

You say that's not enough
I'm leaving you behind

But you savored it didn't you
You ran away with them

And I'm trying to say
I'm waiting to begin

I'm goin down fast
Goin down fast

And you know I don't mind
Going down

I'll tell you why
Tell you why

Why the sun shines
For a blue eyed sky

One more day here
On this little airplane

The captain says hello
How are you today

Going down fast
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Goin down fast
And you know I don't mind
Going down, down, down

If I could leave
If them would let me

I'd fly so far away
So you couldn't catch me

And I would dare you
To fly to me

In this blue sky ocean
This white cloud sea

You don't say with your
With your words up tight
With you hand in my hair

I love you tonight

But you savored it didn't you
You ran away with them

And I'm trying to say
I'm waiting to begin

I'm goin down fast
Goin down fast

And you know I don't mind
Going down

I'll tell you why
Tell you why

Why the sun shines
For a blue eyed sky

One more day here
On this little airplane
Captain says hello
How are you today

Going down fast
Goin down fast

And you know I don't mind
Going down, down, down

Going down

One more day here



On this little airplane
Captain says hello
How are you today

Feeling kinda wonderful
Feeling kinda grim

You caught me in my story
Right here near the end

I'll tell you for today
Tell you for tomorrow
I'll tell you right now
But it will be a while

For I am sitting right here
Next to me

and we are going down
Into history

Into history . . . love
Into history . . . love
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